School Fees- 2021/2022
( subject to change)
Admission Fee

10,000 (paid once)

Caution deposit

5,000 (refundable)

Registration

200

Insurance cover

500 (per year)

Year 1 & 2 tuition fee
Term I, II, III

33,500 (per term)

Year 3 & 4 tuition fee
Term I, II, III

School uniform
The uniform is available at Nyanza
Laboratories / Blackberry Enterprise along
Oginga Odinga Street
 Grey shorts/tunic
 White half shirt with Academy pocket
crest
 Grey stockings
 Grey cardigan/pullover
 White trainers for sports
 Black shoes (flat heel)
 Sky blue long track pants with double
stripes and House t-shirt (coloured)
 Blue tie with double stripes and
academy logo

35,500 (per term)

Year 5 & 6 tuition fee
Term I, II, III

37,500 (per term)

Bank Details
 All school fee payments should be
made directly into the school bank
account and the bank deposit slip or
cheque should be brought to the School
Bursar. You will then be given an
official school receipt.
Prime Bank, Kisumu, A/c2000043611
 No cash payment shall be accepted
 School will provide you with
textbooks and exercise books after
school fees is paid.
 Parents are requested to label all
their children’s belongings.
 It is compulsory for pupils to wear
their PE uniform every afternoon.

P.O. Box 1365-40100, Aga Khan Walk,Kisumu, Kenya
W: www.jalaramacademy.com
E: prepschool@jalaramacademy.com
+254 733-788-888 /+254 738-401-454

JALARAM
ACADEMY
Step to Success

Prep Section

`

History & Curriculum
Jalaram Academy as an institution of
higher education was the brain child of
the Trustees of Gujarati Girls School
which started in 1991. The main purpose
for the establishment was to provide
education of international standard to the
community right here in Kisumu. Hence,
the London International Certificate of
Secondary Education Ordinary Level
(O’Level-Year11) as well as the Advance
Level (A ‘Level- Year 12 & 13) was the
curriculum offered.

Our Motto
Step to Success

Our Vision
To be a globally recognized academic
institution providing holistic education
that prepares and nurtures each student
for both international and local
opportunities.

Our Mission
To build and strengthen learners’
potentials and aspirations by inculcating
the culture of hard work, discipline and
self-reliance in order to face the
challenges of the fast changing world.

‘Empowering children to
become excellent learners’

The school now, has a Nursery section
(2yrs- 5yrs), Prep section (6yrs- 11 yrs)
and Senior section (12yrs-17yrs)
providing only the British curriculum of
education which is situated in the serene
environs of Millimani estate in Kisumu
City.

Co-Curricular Activities
At the prep-school, our vision for the cocurricular life reflects exactly what our
motto states ‘Step to Success’. Through
our wide range of co-curricular
opportunities, we aim to ensure that our
students excel in their passions both in
and out of classrooms. This will build a
unique personality trait in our students

Leadership
Throughout all of this, a theme of
Leadership reinforces the co-curricular life
at Jalaram Academy with every activity
be it sports, music, drama or clubs;
promoting the ethos that our children
should be learning key leadership skills
which will help them in life. By doing this,
they develop as team players and leave us
confident in the way in which they can
shape the world.
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